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NEWSPRINT MAY NEIGHBORS SEE 
TOUCH $200 A TON THE BIG CHANGE
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Another Increase in Price is Likely Moncton Woman Receives Many 

To be Made by Mills Around Compliments On Wonderful Im- 
January 1st.
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in. Bridgetown * '*• provemeut Since Taking 

Tanlac
office at Middleton open 
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m to 5 p. m. and everyThurs- action on all chest troubles as anti- j
Z' frnm 9 a m. to 11 a. m. toxin is ou diphtheria,or vaccination on , ,
,lay uoiu “ small-pox, wouldn't you feel like giving From newspaper circles come re-

Money to loan on Real I state it atrial/ f ports which are strongly affirmative ,.j am a reguiar walking ;.dvevu<w-|
Peps 'are'*liuîe^Ublêu, containing °* Predictions heard in pulp and for Tanlac, for my : eighth

certain medicinal ’n*rvilient», which, 1 paper circles of further advances in j are constantly noticing how' much : 
when placed upvti the longue, iminedi- the price of newsprint. j better ! look and are asking what I
W.lMin uH’r ; . " *" M that ««Cher Inc,cnee! ,|ave been ...king," said Mrs. Frank

,ungs. tin their journey, they soothe in price is expected to he made | Gallant, 
the inflamed and irritated membranes the mills around the first of January viouctou N 13
of the bronchial tubes, thcdclicaU walla Thp „n,lerstanding Is that the
of the air passages, and finally enter ,.,,n . „ , . , 1t
and carry relief and healing to the lungs, present price will range from |l»iO to tjme with indigestion. I had hardly 

In a word, while no liquid or solid $140 per «ton for rolled news, and $20 uny appetite and after every meal
these* I’cps 'fuines^ge *lhere di roc t? and ln »«lvan< e ot lhe* P^es per ton Ras formed on my stomach and made

at once commence their work of healing, tor sheets in two tons lots and at me misc'rihle. I had sharp pains,
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article, write prospects are that many newspaper , my 

acroce it the name and date of thispaiicr, put/Uxhers will be paying as high as ro]or and was losing weight 
aod mill it (with lc. stamp to pay return 
postaget to Peps Co.. Toronto. A free „
trialpacket will then be sent you. All that this figure will hive to be raised |nterest in everything, was in very 
druggists and stores sell Peps,50c. box. later on. | low spirits and my life was a burden

mmHERMAN C. MORSE, BU., LLB. stomach m&mand 
I lost$200 per ton, and it is even possible groWing weaker constantly.
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“i*r.. . . o,—i » (» rides wen-
(3) A Mounted Policeman in winter uniform.

I now Regina. The government build- 
The noble traditions and fascinat- ings were soon erected and in 1883, 

' In g uniform of the Royal North-West 1 it was made tlie bead quarter of the 
Mounted Police are exclusively our iorce for Canada with Commissioner 
own in Canada and it is fitting, in | Perry in charge.
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1.Let! -ldwich ; .I ol of large dc2tct becaiIh i ranT Fort . McLeod

Tho poli o foi» i plenty of work wuh : •_> Ar'-s-e
th“ whiskey traders and soon gained ! eciy patrol.
the respect of the settlers and even Tie air ship and airplane may be. superior education. They have 

for i; , fair t vattnent, ■. -d in the long patrol of Canada’s j ways been of rv ph-.-sique. 1 
""in* 1874, s fort wuV f.biisV'-d or fcahern Hinterland. The furthnrt thian riders, uneqv.alic-i scouts,

Colonel Jarv'is" with 40 patrol could be covered in 15 hours eus touted to ha* dihips and rough, 
and it took the Kloadyke gold seek- fare and schooled in all the arts o< 
ers eighteen months. dtpgi<#tkCj. It has been truly sai(l-

His Royal Highness, the Prince of that ‘There is one thin"4. on thiq 
Wales is now honorary coromaadant planet longer titan the equator anrf 
of the force which wMl be brought that is the arm of British justice.- 
up to a strength of 2,560 men. T%e aod the mounted police are the mes 
men of t*e torce ar.e.UW»lijL»*n °f I who, enforce iL'rX fl.... ü ■ ■aB3
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Arrowroot 
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Calgary.
men. had charge of Fort Edmonton, 
where a Hudson Bay fort had been 
established since 1797,f In 1876, Fort 
Saskatchewan was built, twenty-six 

reversed on Saturday evening when {rom Edmonton. TTiere were
an automobile with a blaze under- J3 forts established by 1881. In 1882, 
neath spun through Charlotte street ! » tOttjrM built at "Pile of Bones,

vr ton?ai r.itut aELEVHONE NO. 78 of! ■
Telephone 76-4 ililpr:ox!Tor”s 

tons received this 
landed in our building.
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DIL r. 8. ANDERSON
Dental Surgeon

Areduate of University of Maryland 
QfBco; Queen St„ BRIDGETOWN
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ortify
rour System
ai list the trying weath«j 
ahead by using.^

Vampoles’ Tastleis 
Preparation of 

Extract of 
Cod Liver Oil

USE “DIAMOND DYES"
to a fire station. The fire was ex-

before theDon’t risk j tinguished . however, oDye right !
your mtiterial. Ktich pack- i .services of the firemen were required 
age of "Dinmond Dyes” con- 1 
tains directions so simple 
that any
dmmond-dye a new, rich i Garage, 122 to 128 Charlotte street, 
color into old garments, j ||V some one thoughtlessly lighting a 
draperies, coverings, evert - - . , _
thing, whether wool, silk, ! match which touched oft g.isolme 
linen, cotton or mixed goods, fumes. The leakage 

Buy “Diamond Dyes —no : |)ownev'H car and gasoline on
oilier kind—then perfect re- • , . ____
Milts are guaranteed even if 1 floor made a lively blaze, but a man I 
you have never dyed before.
Druggist has “Diamond Dyes 
Color Card’’—16 rich colors.
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% ¥ .>•no damage was done. The 
started in the Great Kastern

and
fire
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I OrfJ. M. BICES * ms
Undertaking

/ -
woman can •.•••' ■■m > S1

Queen St.. Bridgetown J1
\1/We do undertaking ln all Ita branchai 

geane sent to any part of the county 
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

H B. HICKS, Mgr

mi MA.:- i“ALPHIE” CHUTE from Frankrr.-tiXJ
I
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r.Telephone 41 Bear River Nova Scotia 

BUILDING MOVER * C0NTRAC1-0B
sprrng into the car. backed it out 
bravely through the flames and 
headed like a blazing comet for the 
fire station.

? % r

m
JR6. E. BANKS 

Pluablng
Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone No. 1-2

¥■ m
Buildings of all classes raised and 

ï moved with Families and Chimneys.
THE METRE SERVICEi>iir Fall shipment just ar- 

Led. We recommend thit| 
lepuriition to you ut $1.00i 
irfbottle.

P %Cool heads and rapid tnilk'ng soon ! 
put an end to tlie blaze on the floor. | 

stnmnrd out'

H|::,$ 'w " -, S-V ., -i

" i
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E! fVessels Raised and moved.
Boilers and Engines put on Board 

Steamers, als0 taken out Steamers.
The only Practial Building Mover 

In the Lower Provinces.
residence 11-3, Bear River,

“That young man stayed very late 
again, Edith.”

“•Yes, papa; I was showing 
my picture post cards.”

“Well, the next time he wants to 
stay late, you show him some 
my electric light bills.”

5hefor-- inv
j-thP/- , -AIt was

damage was done. Some one remark
ed after the excitement had subsided

>:
i Üÿ;i him m %

ÎALESLIE B. FAIRS

Architect

that taking a Maze to a fire station 
to be extinguished is about as 
as a washwoman faking in scrubbing, i

foyal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.
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Phone 
Nova Scotia. I mïATLBSFORD. N. & iiJSmMOTOR ACCIDENTS NEAR AYLES- 

FORDRA market 1§ Coming Man itStofl sROSS A. BISHOP 
Walehmaker nnd Jeweler

"% ::0

MEAT ILOCAL AGENT m ïm
Two serious automobile rccidents 

occurred within a few feet of each 
other at Aylesford, Kings county 
(X. S.) on Sunday. One car cras.nd 
into a telephone pole when turning 

I out to avoid a train and Mrs. Lambert 
j Parker's left knee was fractured and 
| four other persons were slightly hurt. 
Later at the same place ijie car of 
Vaughan Young, a conductor, was 
run into by a large touring car. j 

| Young's car was hurled into a field, 
striking an appe tree. One of Con
ductor Voting's legs was broken 

j and Miss Gwendolyn Wakefield was 
| seriously hurt.. The touring car 
! escaped before its identity could l>e 
ascertained.

' * mÉWatch, Clock and Jewelery Repairer I now occupy the store on the cor- 
of Queen and Albert streets, one 

south of B. N. MBSSINGER’S

Your boy needs an 
abundance of nourish
ing food to build up 
the body and sustain 
it in fullest vigor.

> 1

, wj|

* ~ „*;.***

ner
Queen Street

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotiate Demand 
»r Our Graduates

door
GROCERY, where I am prepared to 

the public with all kinds ofserve /
MEAT, FISH etc* at reasonable prices t

FOR LIFE INSURANCE 
—SEE—

tod m 14rutntly fcttn very 
prospect for proficient 

anti stenographers hash 
i more promising. . . a
o better time for. entering 
now.

■ ; /
bock- scorn

EMULSION
A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. 

ELUS RAMET proprietor 

Telephone No 66,

ImTHE CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION mm»ers

rwm. \ fc vilr- *

Mfj%
Local Agent ; #V. A. LLOYD, k

; PimmlmMBRIDGETOWN. N. ■ . ItA ilntl 1er New Rate Card. mm s
HAIE WOEK P05I

Combings or 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches 
Terme moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail order» prompty slt- 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D, Ne. L

i^pylAttention Fruit Growers
Apple Barrels, Apple Barrel, 

block and Box Shooks 
For Sale.
Apply to

Bridgewater Cooplrage Co.

LIMITED

B.'idgswiter, N.S.

s. KERR should be given to your 
boy every day during 
the trying school-term. 
Your boy will thank 
you for Scott’s 
Emulsion when he 
becomes a man.

cut hair made late £ * i

Priocip»1 f§ m m.i fj m ¥ !? ?Ï m% iPAPER MERGER AH
m i ** ' jS

/ Æirthern 
surance

$
lTOROX'TO, Oct 26—The PreSbV.er- ■| 1 mAm; ian Witness of Halifax, and rni 

i Presbyterian and Westminster cf 
1 Toronto, are to be amalgamated and 

Traffic is pretty brisk on the D. i to form . one church weekly under 
A. R. A great many apples are being the title of the Presbyterian Witness.

to be published by the Presbyferlan

mmCo. 20-63 % Jpf <! 

i \

Scott Hi Bowne. Toronto, Ont. m :*

mLadies’ I l>-
»

ï
rotect» Yen Again** 

Loss By Fire

Local AS*
Bridgetown. N.S*

Coatings ill
* v. >J**^P*!

shipped west. (1
Publications, Toronto, according to a 
decision arrived at here at alt 
executive meeting of the General 
Board of the Presbyterian Church of 

; Canada. It is expected that the 
| merger will take place In the 1m- 
■ mediate future.

Developing and Printing
Api We have a nice line of Lad

ies' winter emtinos at reason

able prices. Call and make

your selection early.

for Constipation Cure Photos by Courtesy C.F.R.
cere-. BATH, (1) Lord Burnham and Chief David Yellow Horse and Mrs. Yellow Horse after the 

mony. He is wearing a chief’s head-dress and jacket, and carrying the pipe of peace. 
This ceremony took place at Gleichen at the stampede arranged for the visit of the lm-

*(2) I.ady Carr shaking hands with Apannista .Weasel Calf, minor chief and last sur- ^ 
Lvjvor &f signatories to original treaty, . ...           _______ ——:——+ •

Amaluar Photographers A druggist says s “For nearly £ 
thirty years 1 have commended \ 
the Extract or Roots, known us 9 
Mother Sciqel's Curative Syrvp, for 
the radical cure of constipation / 
and Indigestion, Ic is an old N 
reliable remedy that never fails gg 
to do the work " 30 drops V 
thrice daily. Get the Genuine, “J 
at druggist*.

by
Clifford'W. Fair»

A rchiled
RIDGET0WN, Nova

‘Phone 48

WASTED WORDS
the dill studio

NOVA SCOTIAMIDDLETON,
Judge—“The police say that 

and your wife had some words."
Prisoner—“I had some, but I did- 

not get a chance to use them."

you
I'SCO* I dav service on mail orders. V e pay re

turn postage. Send suffiencent money 
! to pay charges, wliat is over will be re 
| turned.

Edwin L. Fisher Advertise In The WEEKLY MONITOR2
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